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THE NEWS,
Gov.Tates has issueda timelyprocla-

mation whereinhe orders the arrest ofall
parties recruiting men in Illinois, either
white orblack, for service in other States.
Tho previous calls for troopsin Illinois
have been more -than answered. Hen
in all mules have sprang to arms
with alacrity, and the farming in-
terests have suffered . from tho
consequent drain. Row, when another
call comes to Illinois for men, every man
recruited in the State shouldbe creditedto
her quota, andnot go to fill up the quotas
of other States. Illinois can always fur-
nish what is required of her, but she'ean-
notbe expected to make good the defi-
ciencies of others. YYe hope, therefore,thisproclamationof the -Governor will bo
stringently carriedout,and that everyman
engagedin this business will be promptly
arrested and be made to pay the penalty.

The telegraphfurnishes thedetails ofthe
international prize tight, ns It is termed.
Hetman was badly- Few would
Ixavr -rognftted it if * the combatants had
pummbled each other so that it could have
been thelast of thesebrutal exhibitions.

Congress has adjourned to the sth of
January without takingfinalaction on the
amendment to the Conscription bill.

McClellan’s official report, covering
nearly 800 dreary pages of foolscap, is at
Inst likely to come before the country. It
ic- entirely superfluousfor ghosts to make
longspeeches.

Oar news from theSouth is in detail and
interesting. A traveller arrived at Hem-
phis pictures a perfect rebel paradise, in
which we should recommend him to
dwell. Gilmore is still pegging away at
Charleston. Guerillas arc still busy on
the Mississippi banks. The cotton pros-
pects arc splendid, and the rebelhordes
arc to be clothedin Brussels carpeting.

Gen. Avcrill, in hisofficial report ofhis
"Western Virginia expedition, foots up a
splendid aggregate of results. Immense
destruction of stores, material of war,
bridges, railroads and telegraphs marked
Ms course. Hisraid was literallya con-
quering of impossibilities.

JoeJohnston has succeeded to diecom-
mand of the rebel Tennessee army, and
Bragg takes a lower scat, becoming his
Chief of StfilC

GEK. ATERIEX’S EXPEDI-
TION.

Official Report.

Cdbat, Pocahontas Co„ Va., Dec. 2L {

viaDeverev, Dec. 22,1505. f
’General IZslleck :

1have thehonorlOTeportthatlcut the Vir-
ginia and Tennessee Railroad at Salem the
10th,and have arrived safely at tfru point
with my command. At Salem three depots
were destroyed, containing 2,000 barrels -of
Hour, 10,000bushels of wheat, 100,000 bush-
els of shelledcom, 50,000 bushels of oats,
2,000 barrelsofmeat, several cords of leath-
er, 1,000sacks of salt, 31 boxes of clothing,
20 bales of cotton, a large amountofharness,
shoes, and saddle equipments, tools, oil, tar,
and various other stores, and 10L wagons.
Thetelegraph wire wascut, colled and bum-

ped forhalf a mile. Thewater station, turn-
table, and threecars were* burned, and the
truck tom up, and the rails heated and de-
stroyed, as much as possible in six hours.

Five bridges and several culvertswere des-
troyed to overan extent of fifteen miles. A
large quantity'ofbridge timberandrepairing
materials were also destroyed. My march
wasretarded occaslonly by the tempest In
the mountains and the ley roads. I was
obliged to swimmy command and draw myartillery with ropes across Crogg’s Creek
seven times in twenty-four hours. On my
return, I found six separate commands under
GeneralsEarly. Jones. Utz Lee, Imboden,
Jackson and McAnstm, arranged in aline
extending from Staunton to Newport, upon
all theavailable roads, topreventmy return.

1 captured a dispatch from General Jones
to General Early, givingme hisposition and
thatofJackson at Clifton Forge. I marched
from the front of Jones to thatof Jackson at
night. His outposts were pressed inat a gal-
lop by theGth Virginia mounted Infantry,and
twobridges across JacksonRiverwere saved,

•although fagots had been piled ready to ig-
nite. Mycolumn, about fourmiles long,hast-
ened across, regardless of the enemy, until
ull but my ambulancesanda few wagous and
one regiment had paseod.-When a strong
effort was made to make the first
bridge, in which they* did not succeed.
The ambulances and some sick men were
lost, and by the darkness and difficulties, the
Inst regiment wasdetained upon the opposite
side until morning when it was ascertained
that site enemy seemed determined
to maintain Us position np the cliffs
which overlooked the bridges I caused the
bridges, which were long and high, to be de-
stroyed, and the enemy immediately changed
bis position to flankand rear of the detach-
ment whichwas cuto£ I sent orders to the
remnant to destroy onr wagons and come
across the river or over themountain. They
swam theriver, with the lose of foar men,
who were drowned, and joined me. . In the
meantime, the forces of the enemy concen-
trating u]K)n me at Callagan’s, I left over a
very available road, but one which was
deemed impracticable, but by. which I
crossed over the top ol the Allcglumles with
my command, with the exception of four
caissons, which were destroyed in order to
Increase the teams for pieces.

My loss is six men drowned and fourmen
wounded, and font officers and ninety
men mi-sing. We captured also about
tOO prisoners, but retained bat four
oliicvTi and eighty men, on accountof their
inability to walk. We took also 150 horses.
We were entirely upon a very poor country,
: nd the officers'and men have suffered cold,
hunger and fatigue, with remarkable forti-
tude. Mycommand has marched, climbed,
-lid und swam 855 miles since Bth inst

[digued.] W. W. Avcnnx, Brig. Gcu.

FBO.II THE SOUTH,

Fonrnnss Mokhoe, Dec. 23. —Richmond
papers, received this craning, have the fol-
lowing :

Lynchbubg, Dec. 17.—The enemy, 25,050
strong, with several pieces of artillery,under
General Averill, left Salem last evening the
way they came.

CnAur.KBTON, Dee. IC.—Gen. Beauregard
inspected Foit Sumter last night

Chableston, Dec. 17.—Four shells were
1brown into the city last night Our batter-
ies opened heavily and silencedthe enemy.

Cuahleston, Dec. 18.—Ten shells were
tiredat the city thismorning. Our batteries
keptup a steady fire on theenemy* who are
engaged in obstructing approaches to their
butteries on Morris Island.

There wassome firing on theSteno to-day.
Twenty-nine vessels, including the Iron-

sides, are inside thebar, and the usual num-
ber in Stono.

DaltoKjGo.. Dec. 18.—General Joseph E.
-Johnston is appointed to the commandof
the Tennessee army. He is expected here
early next week. Gen. Hindman hasarrived
and taken command ofhis old division. Gen.
Sherman's corps has fallen back from Knox-
ville, andpassed through Cleveland ycstcr-
day.

CnARUssTOV, Dec. 80.—The enemy opened
tire on the city between 12 and 1 o'clock and
threw fifteen shells. Thisp. m.twenty more
-were fired. No damagedone and no one In-
jured.

CnAULESTOK, Dec, 2L—The enemy contin-
ue to work on Greggand Wagneri extending
the flank of the formerand sodding the lat-
ter. No important movementof the fleethas
been made.

A calcium light has been discovered to-
night, reflecting on the city.

From Fortress Monroe*
New York, Dec. 23.—The Washington

fepccial to the N. V. Tribune says;
Theparagraph ostensibly telegraphed from

Fortretob Monroe, purporting to give extracts
from Richmond papers of the 10th, with re-
gard to the disablingof the Ironsides and
Three of the monitors, never came over the
wires from 1ortress Monroe, nor has anyRichmond paper of the mb hcon received
there. So Gen. Butler telegraph* to-night,
adding thathe believes thewhole story to bea canard.

ThuCincinnati and Philadelphia telegrams
:ibout Lougstrect, are also pronounced here
to be inventions.

From the Western Frontier*
£t. Louis, Dec. 23.—The DemocraCt Fort

fSeoil Special of the 22d says:
“The rebel force which crossed the Arkau-

Mtft, going northward, wasunder Standwalie,
Adair and QuautrelL CapU Bpllman, with a
portion of the Indian troops,' encountered
ibem at Barren Ford, Cherokee county,
fought them four hoars, and routed them.
The rebel loss is about seventy. Then fledin
nil directions, but the remnants will doubt-
less reorganize. Illssuspected theirdestina-
tion is theHaußufa border.

VOLUME XYH.

FROM WASHINGTON—-
OONGEESS ADJOURN-

ED UNTIL JANU-
ARY FIFTH.

The InternationalPrize
Figh-Heenan Bad-

lyDefeated.

M’CLELLAN'S REPORT-EIGHT
HUNDRED PAGES OF FOOLS

CAP TO SHOW WOT HE
DID’NT DO IT.

Important Proclamation by
Governor Yates-No

More Becruits for
--- -Other States.

IMPORTANT FROM THE SOUTH-.
JOHNSTON SUCCEEDS BRAGG

-GUERILLA OPERATIONS
ANR OTHER PROSPECTS

Later from Europe
—Seizure of a
Rebel Steamer
at Glasgow.

FROM CHIRLESTON-GILMORE
STILL PEGGING AWAY.

OfficialReport of Gen. Aver-
ill’sExpedition-ASplen-

did Aggregate of
Results

PBOCLi9£ATIOS.
Speingtteud, State orIllinois, I

Executive Department, Dec. 23,1383. }

It ishereby ordered that the Assistant Pro-
vost Marshals of the United States, in the
State of Illinois, arrest any and all persons
recruiting white or black men in theState of*
Illinois, for companies or regiments In other
States. It is ordered that the AssistantPro-
vost Marshal inthe cityof Chicago shallarrest
any such person or persons recruiting for
white or coloredregiments in the county of
Cook, forregiments or companies in other
States, andhand them over to C. F. Bradley,
Chiefof Policeof saidcity.

Bicuabd Tates, Governor.

FROM WASHINSTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Dec. 23,1863.
It is believed that the adjustment of the

Missouri imbroglio, by which Roseemns
wasassigned to Missouriand Curtis to Kan-
sas, thus fully relieving Sclfoficld, was the
result ofa bargain thatno opposition should
be made to Schofield’s confirmationas Major
General. As theSenate hasadjournedover for
a recess, it is now intimated in some quarters
that this delay in Schofield’s confirmation
may cause a hitch in carryingout the rest of
the arrangement It is certain an order as-
signingRoseemns to the command of Mis-
souri was issued. However, Schofield is still
here.

Speaker Colfax left for the West this after-
noon. A large number of Western members
go off on to-night’s train. OfEastern mem-
.bers, scarcely any arc going to remain.

Decided opposition is manifested to-day!

in the Military Committee to any hasty ac-
tion on the bill proposing to make Granta
Lieutenant General. Judgingby to-day’s in-
dications, It would seem that thebill cannot
pass. Thereis great hostility to any move-
ment proposing to take Grant* away from
where he is.

The statementthat Chase has goneto New
York, is incorrect.

The bill consolidating the two classes in
the ConscriptionLaw hangs fire in the haste
for adjournment It is pretty certain it will
pass ultimately, but it wasdeemedvery de-
sirable to pass it at once.

It Is now thought the draft will bepost-
poned until the Ist ofFebruary, in order to
give Congress time toamend theEnrollment
Act

Senator Trumbull's resolution of inquiry
as to the number ofMajor and Brigadier
Generals, with their staff allowances and
pay, who have command ofless than a bri-
gade, has caused much commotion among
military circles.

Chas. H. Cornwall, of Ohio, Chief of the
RedemptionBureau, was arrested to-day on
a charge of the embezzlement of various
sums of moneyat different times. Proof of
$15,000 thus obtained was developed at Ms
arrest. Bis plan of operationwas to abstract
a certain amount from mutilated Treasury
notes sent In for redemption, and then ac-
count for them by taking fromnotes cancelled
i.nd ready to be burned, a similar amount,
having themrecancdled.

It Is well -ascertained that Lee's army has
fallen “back to “Hanover Court House, to go
into winter quarters. ■ Rebel infimtrypickets
along theRapidan have been replaced within
the last few days by cavalry. Reports of
Meade’s intentionto fall backto Centrevoile
for winter quarters arc not reliable. His

array stillremains in the vicinity of Warren-
ton and Bcalton Station.

The Winnebago trust lands In Minnesota,
ecidto be the finest lands in that State, as
soldby the Interior Department, have so far
averaged two dollars and seventy-six cents
per acre..

The reporteddeficiencyof 133,000,000 bush-
els in the com crop this year, as estimated
by the Agricultural Deportment, has been as-
sumed by some members of Congress as
ground for objection to an increase of tax
on domestic highwines. It is understood
the Illinois delegation win strenuously op-
pose any increase on the present tax. They
argue that an increased tax, together with
the presenthigh price of grain, will force dis-
tillerstoa suspensionof operations,andthus
diminish,instead ofadding to therevenue re-
ceipts.

•Fernando Wood voted to-day for the
Honecamendments to the Conscription law..

Adjutant Gen. Thomas hasreturned to his
department here. He reports duringhis ab-
sence his organization of 35,000 negro sold-
iers, and soys that beforespring therewill be
00.000 well armedanddrilled negro soldiers
in the field. He has a high estimation of
theirvalue as soldiers.

Over fifty MembersofCongresshave signed.
a request for the removal of Blair from the
Cabinet. It is a noticeable fret that thus far
the whole delegation‘ from Illinois have ro*’
fusedto unite in the request.

General Corcoran came tohis deathby be-
ing thrown from his horse near Langston
Station, resulting in a fracture of his skulk
Death ensued in a few hours after. Being a
goodhorseman, It is supposed byhis friends
be may have had an attack of appoplexy.
He will bo embalmedand senthome.

Wastojotok, Dec. 23,— Gen. McClellan’s
report was transmitted to the Houseto-day.
It consists of TGS foola<aro pages,andis di-
vided into fonr parts. Ho concludes as fol-
lows: “Ishall not, nor can I while living,
forget that when I was ordered to the com-
mand -of troops for the defense of the capi-
tal the soldiers/ with whomI had shared so
much anxietyand pain, aud suffering of the
war, hadnot lost their confidence iu me as
their commander. They sprang to my call
withall their vigor, discipline and courage,
lied them Into Maryland fifteen days after
they hod fallen back defeated, before Wash-
ington—vanquished the enemy outlierugged
heights of South Mountain, pursued him to
thehard-fought field of Auuetam, and drove
him, broken and dispirited, across thePoto-
mac into Virginia. - The ■ army had need of
reel alter the terrible experiences of battles
and marcheswith scarcely an interval ofre-
pose, whichthey liadgonethrough, from the
time of 1earing for the Peninsula,—the re-
turn to.Washington, the defeat In Virginia,
the yiclorj-at SoathMountain, and again atAnticlam,—aad it was not surprising (hat

FROM ST. LOUIS.

tells os that thepeople are bj no means dis-
couraged by the recent disasters. They are
as plucky as ever in their determination to
contend to the last for their entire indepen-
dence from] the North. The .Conscription
law is every where rigidly enforced, and
camps of new recruits are seen in all direc-
tions. The soldiers are generally wellclothed
for thewinter, the only serious deficiency be-
ing a supply of shoes. Food, very where
he traveled, seemed abundant It is his
opinion there is breadstuff* enough la the
South to feed the population and armies for
two years. Some apprehension is felt lest
the supply of meat may, in consequence of
the Internption ofintercourse with Texas be
deficient But abundant corn crops increase
the quantity of pork fattened, and thereis
no fears offamine in the meat deportment

Our friend visited the market In Mobile
forseveral mornings, in succession, to see if
gaunt faminewas stalking abroad in that re- -
hellions and threatened city,and says that the
displays of meat, gameand fish, vegetables
and fruit, would absolutely shame thepoor
exhibition made upon our stalls, and forhis
part, he wouldgladly exchangeourNorthern
abundanceforSouthern famine, if the Mobile
market Is a fiiir criterion of southerndestitu-
tion; and when currencyis compared byany
true standard, prices arc relatively from SO
to.50 per cent, cheapen there than here.

The new organization of tho : ormr nn<ur
Johnston, with Bragg os his chief of staff,
had created the highest hopes, and inspired
both people and army with the greatest en-
thusiasm.

The following' items are gathered from lata
southern papers: The Atlanta A]ipcal says,
Gen. JosephJohnstonis to take the supreme
head of affairs, with Gen. Bragg as chief of
staff, a combination long soughtby thecoun-
try, and presenting a. cheering front for the
future. Wo have* no words to express our
delightat so equitable, popular and proper
anadjustment' of'the' vexed problem. With
Johnstonto plan, - supervise and direct, and
witbßragg to conduct olftcc details and po-
lice ofarmy, it will restore confidence as it
will bo Itselfrestored. Both peopleand army
will accept this tardy tribute to thcir disccru-
ing good sense with gratitude and confi-
dence.

The-.4 pp fal l as thefollowing paragraph
“Wc learn that some three or four hun-

dredrefugees fromMemphis havearrived in
Grenada, fleeing from thelate order ofGen.
Hurlbut, pressing into theFederal service all
able bodiedmen in thatcity.' There is a fine
opening for them in onr own ranks.”

Among thepatients in theLunatic Asylum
at MUledgevllle, Ga,, isa celebrated African
Missionary and writer, Dr. Bowen.. Since he
has beena patient he has writtena spelling-
book and gramer, whichhavebeenpublished,
and is new engaged on a work on*' chemistry
and philosophy.

TheAtlanta Appealsays that a Tetter from
a Texas private soldier, dated1 Meridian,
theUth, sires hadaccounts from beyond the
river, and reports three fall regiments from
Carolina,well armed and equipped, os hav-
ing joinedthe Federal forces,!and two more
were on theway for the some purpose.

The Yankees, twelve hundred strong,with
six pieces of artillery and twenty wagons,
passed through Ellistown on the 27th, on
theirway South, probably towards Okalona.
Learning the position of our forces, and get-
ting wind of the trap laid for them, they, put
back rapidly, their rear passing Ellistown at
dark. Golemon taking the road to Ripley,
Col. Boss with his brigade moved towards
Ellistown, and ' Ferguson took theroad to
Blplcy. Nothing,saved the Yankees but a
terriblerain storm, which in an hourraised
all the creeks to“a swimming stage. Gen.
Purguson swam two of them, but on coming
toa third,which was Impassable,heput back.
Col. Boss galnedtheir rear, but their retreat
was so rapid that he was unable to damage
them seriously. Heskirmished with them
nearly all day yesterday. The Yankees are
by this time outof danger, but their trip
has been bootless.

Gen. Folk is In command at Enterprise,
Mississippi. ;

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Caibo, Bee. 23,1863.

I learn from Columbus Kentucky that
Capt Frank Moore, Laving been examined,
Las received recommendations and will prob-
ably be. appointed Lieut CoL of the 13th
Tenu.artillery regiment

Capt Young, of the 178th New York regi-
ment, wasarrested at Columbus, yesterday,
for the forgery of land warrants, com-
mitted ten years ago. Ho Las been sent to
Washington by order of tLe Secretaryof
War.

FROM SPRIBSFIELO.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

SnuNcrziLP, Dec. S3, IStfS.
The following companies have been au-

thorizedto be raised to fill up the old regi-
ments, and arc now*being recruited in differ-
entparUof the State:—One company forthe
18thregiment, one for the 19th, one for the
40th, one for the51st, one for the 53d, two
for the 55th, one forthe 01st,four forthe04th,
three for the 12thcavalry, nine for the 13th
cavalry.

Application was yesterday made to the
War Department toallow parties recruiting
these companies tobepaid thesamopremium
towit, sls for each new recruit, and $25 for
each veteran. The War Department, this
morning, authorized the payment tohe made,
so thatallpersons recruiting for these com-
panies will have an additional motive to
make extra efforts to fill up their companies.

Recruiting is rapidly going on in the
Seventh District There have hcccn two
hundred and ten recruits obtained during
thelast month. From six hundred to one
thousand persons have been examined in the
abovenamed district,and only about thirty
have obtained exemption papers. Recruiting
is very lively to-day. Nearly two hundred
havearrivedIn the city. One hundred dol-
lars additionalbounty has been offered by al-
most every connty in theState.

Lieut. Col. Hemy G. Smith, of theIst regi-
ment Illinois volunteers, and ten noncom-
missioned officers andprivates, have been or-
dered to report to Governor Yates for re-
cruiting service.
. Thefollowing medical officers, recently re-

leased as prisoners of War from Richmond,
have been orderedto jointheirregimenta
AssistantSurgeon D. S. Clark, 25th Illinois
volunteers; and Assistant Surgeon F. R.
Thomas, 89th.

Hon. John P. Reynolds, Corresponding
Secretary of the Executive Hoard of the
Slate AgriculturalSociety, has received from
Washington a large lot of agricultural re-
ports and seedsto he distributeddaring the
wintermeeting. ‘Another-large lot will ar-
rive in a few days. The State Agricultural
Society, by the unanimous consent of the
State ' authorities,. will hold their
meeting in the Representative HoIL
Large entries have already been made of
wines, fruits, dairyproducts, field crops,&c.,
and themeeting will be one of more thou
general interest. The AgriculturalSocieties
throughout theState havehold meetings and

-appointed delegates to visit the Mr. The
tabular statement of vines thathave been
planted in vineyards in the vicinity of War-
saw, during theyear of 18C3, number 63,310,
showing on increase of over 50,000 vines dar-
ing the past year. The total number of gal-
lons of winemade in Hancock county for
1863, is 2,091 gallons.
- CoL D. Wickersham, of the 10thHI. caval-

ry, ishere, detailed by orderof Gon. Steele,
to superintend the recruiting of the Illinois
cavalryregiments now serving In the army of
Arkansas. This cavalry division is nowIn
winter quarters at Little Rock, and is the
mostperfect and thorough cavalry organiza-
tionin any ofthe armies ofiho UnitedStates.
It rs composed of three brigades of three
regiments each, and one battery to eachbrig-
ade, and commanded by Gen. J. W. Davidson.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
St. Logins, Dec. S3, 1863.

A rebel force, one hundred strong, under
CoL Reeves, was threatening thesmall garri-
sonat Centerville, Reynolds county, yester-
day. Cavalry have been sent from Pilot
Knob and Patterson to tryand capture thorn.

Commissary GeneralofPrisoners Hoffman,
of ’Washington City, has officially notified
CoL Brodhcad that none of the prisoners
now in confinement in any militaryprison in
the United States are entitled to the privl-.
leges of thePresident’s recent proclamation
ofamnesty.

Acase of kidnapping of a woman to be.
carried to Kentucky; made a row last-night,
onFifth street, but the pretended-claimant’
hod'an order from Gen. Schofield authorising
him to remove the to Kentucky.

V: : ;

SIO.OOso

they 'were inalarge degree destitute of the
absolute necessities to effective duty. Their
shoe* wore worn out, blanketslost, clothing
inrags. Inshort, thearmy was unfit foract-
ivo service, and an interval for rest and.
equipmentwas necessary. 'When theslowly
forwarded supplies came to us Iled the armyacross theriver, renovated, refreshed, and in
goodorder and discipline, and followed the
retreating foeto ‘a position where 1 was con-
fident of a decisive victory, when, in the
midst of the movement, and when my ad-vance guard wasactually in contact with theenemy,I wasremoved from command. lam
devoutly thankful to God that mylast cam-
paignwith this bravearmy wascrowned witha victory which saved the nation from thegreatestperil it had ever undergone. I havenot accomplishedmypurpose If by thisre-
port theArmy of theTotomacis not placed
high on the roll of the history of the armies
ofthe world. Its deeds ennoble the nation
to which itbelongs. Always ready for bat-
tle; always firm, steadfast and trustworthy,
I never called on Ulnvain, nor will the na-
tion ever have cause toattribute its want ef
success undermyself or under other com-
manders, to any failure of patriotism or
bravery In that noble body of Ameri-can soldiers. No man can justly
charge upon any portion of thatarmy, from the commanding General to the
Srivate, any lack of devotion to the serviceof

10 United States Government and to the
cause of the Constitution and the Union.
Theyhave proved their fealty In much sor-
sow} Buffering and danger.■ Their comrades,
dead on all fields where we have fought, have
scarcely more claim to thehonorofa nation's
reverence than the survivors to the Justice of
a nation’s gratitude.”

Thereport covers the pcriod'from the86th
of July, 1861, to Nov. •SVL 1802,.

WasBiKOTOK,' Dec. 23.' 1803.—TheSpeaker
of the Househas reappointedMr. Cox one of
the Regents of theSmithsonianInstitute, and
Davis of Md., and Patterson of N. H., also
Regents, inplace of Colfiuc and McPherson.

New Yobk, Dec. 23.—Aspecial to theNew
York Times, from Washington, says:

TheHouse Committee on Ways and Means
to-day finished the naval appropriationhill.Vciy little reduction from the estimates arcmade. The Committee determined not tomeet again until after the holidays, when
they will take up recommendations.

‘HieSenate to-day made the Pacific Rail-
road Standing Committee of that body of
nine members.

TheSenate Judiciary Committee meet to-morrow to take npthe charges against Sena-torBale. More than one lawyerin theSenate
and Bouse do nothesitate tosaythey would
rather resign theirecate than surrender their
professional practice in Washington.

The veteran regiments in the army of the
Potomac are to receive their bountymoney
immediately. The first installment willamount to about $250 per man. The num-
ber of men from the army of the Potomac
enlisted for the war is over 10,000.The sentiment of Senators respecting the
SSOO exemption has wholly changed. They
will strike ont the exemption clause and not
insert any amount in its place. The feeling
is general that the army most be filledup and the war vigorously prosecuted to an
end.

SenatorWilson will soon introduce a bill
for theenlistmentof soldiers in therebellions
States; persons so enlistingto enterany reg-
iment now in the field from the loyal States
they may select The desire la to get them
Into veteran regiments, and at the same
time to enlarge the field from which the loyal
States can draw troops.

A special to the New York Evening Jfai
eats:

The report that Generals Schenck and Gar-
field will resign theirseats in Congress andaccept of commands Is undoubtedly untrue.

Senator Wilson expresses the confident
belief thst the present Congress will not re-
peal the SBOO clause of the enrollment act.

The draft, it Is said to-day,will toko place
on the sth of Januaiy.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
[Special Correspondence Chicago* Tribune.]

Caxbo, Dec. 23,1663.
There were threearrivals frombelow, last

night: the Atlantic, Mary C. Forsyth, and
Marcella, and, this morning, the Platte Val-
ley. The Atlantic brought dates fromNew
Orleans to the 15th. Hernews isnot impor-
tant from thatpoint, however.

By the firingupon the Brazil, Capt. Crane,
mentioned a few days since, at Rodney* on
the 11th inst., Rev. Mr. Vauetta, of lowa,
was mortally wounded, and Mrs. Valletta,
his wife, killed. The chambermaid of the
boat was also killed,and five otherpersona
wounded. Forty-two cannon shots and two
hundred and forty-six rifio shots struck the
Broy.il.

Fifty-six Federal soldiers, who have been
held as prisoners at Shreveport, La., escaped
and made theirway toNatchez lately. They
complain of having receivedbarbarous treat-
ment

Filly Teran deserters from theConfederate
army, lately arrived at Natchez, forty of
■whom enlisted in the Union ranks, imme-
diately.

CM.Farron, with a part of the 80th Mis-
souriand sth Tennessee regiments, made a
mid to Trinity, on the Black River, a few
days since, capturing seventy priaonersr The
black troops behaved splendidly, os they
have on all occasions, tbns fiir,where they
have hada fair trial and descent officers.

The Marine Brigade of Gen. Ellct is en-
gaged In fighting guerillas. They latelypur-
sued a rebel battery until interruptedbya
swamp and compelled to give up the chase.
The Brigade came upon a large supply of
Confederate salt and provisions, which, with
a rebel mall, wereall destroyed.

Wirt Adams’ force is still near Natchez.
Washington, where Gen. Grcssbam’s cavalry
had a skirmish recently with him, is only
six miles distant. He is said to have 2,000
men and two batteries.

The people of Northern Mississippi and
.Arkansas express themselves highly disgust-
edwith the operations of guerillas and local
Confederate forces. Their principal busi-
ness seems,to be to siezeand carry off such
supplies as they need from plantations and
committing general havoc and destruction
whereverthey make their appearance.

Large quantities of cotton are coming in
forsale all along the river. The prospects
now are that the amountwill Increase as the
river rises and navigation becomes; more
safe. Three hundred plantations arc now in
successfuland profitable operation along the
banks of theMississippi. It is expected that
before May both sidesof the river will be in
a state of complete occupation by people
prepared tolabor and defend themselves.

Thu51th Indianaregiment arrived at Cairo
on the steamer Atlantic last night, ai route
forhome, havingbeen mustered out of the
service.' It wasa three months' regiment.
3lany of its memberswill ro-cnlist in old or
newregiments. . .

ThePlatte Valley brought Memphis dates
to Sunday night No news not already
given.

Canto, Dec. 23.—The steamer Atlantic,
from New Orleans, arrived this morning
with a cargo of- sugar, molasses, &c., for
Louisville, and put off sixty hogsheads of
sugar at tinsport She famished New Or-
leans dates to theloth. -

TheSunshine, also fromNew Orleans 19th,
had forty-eight bales cotton, twenty-four
birds. sugar, and three hundred and thirty-
fivebarrels molasses for St Louie. On the
*way up. 'while the Sunshine'was woodingup,
about fifty miles above Memphis, a party of
five armed guerillas boarded herand enquired
if the boat belonged to the Government
and what she was loaded with, and they rep-
resented that they had a force of one hun-
dred men back from' the river.' "When the
boat paid the woodman for the; wood the
guerillas took the money from him, and they
leftwhen theboat moved on.

The steamerPlatte Valley from Memphis
arrived thismorning. She brought t»9 bales
of cotton for St’Louis, and Memphis papers
ofMonday evening. Therebels arereported
Sn large force in thevicinity of Natchez, but
thus far have refrained from making any at-
tackupon onr entrenchments. Some days
sincea party of our cavalry surprised twenty-
nine rebel cavalrymen !u thatvicinity. They
afterwards joinedonr cavalry without hesita-
tion. Aday or two after this thirty more
rebels came in andgave themselves up, say-
ing they were tired of the rebel service.

Mobile papers say the Legislature of Ala-
bama has voted that the beautiful carpets
that covered the floors of the Senate Cham-
ber and theHall ofRepresentatives, all offi-
ces and committee rooms in their elegantly
furnished Capitol at Montgomery, shall be
ent npand given to soldiers of theirarmy for
blankets.

TheMemphis Journal of the21st insi, Bays:
We observe a larger quantity of cotton on
theBluff this morning than we have seen
there since the occupationof the city by the
Union forces. Sales on the 19th Inst., were
fourhundred and thirty-four bales. Mid-
dling to strictly middling 03 and 65c. Good
middling C7c odd 09c, Figures of later dates
are unaltered from above,’ Several smalllota
had recently aniyed by river, among them
SCO bales by (ho steamerSunshine,

The Memphis Journal of Monday evening
PQTifufnß information obtainedfrom a gentle-
man who has recently returned from an ex-
tensive tour through eastern Dixie. His
news from Mississippi, Alabama, and Georgia’
is interesting, and wo give it in ertorw, Ho

CHICAGO, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1883.
FROM IfSUIANfiPOUS.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Ihdianapous, Dec. 23, 1D63.

TheUnion State Central Committee met
in thiscity to-day, andpossed aresolution re-
questing theCounty Committees to call Con-
ventions in thevarious counties, to meet on
thesecond Tuesday inFebruary, and appoint
delegatesto a Haw-Convention to be held in
thiscity, commencing on the evening of the
22d orFcbruary. The nominations for Gov-
ernorand a full State ticket, will be made pu

.Tuesday, the23d. Delegates to the National
Convention will alstFbe appointed.

CoL Jas. A. Ekin, fprthepast two years U.
S. Quartermasterat this place, hasbeen ap-
pointed Quartermaster of the army of the
Potomac, and leaves for Washington to-mor-
row. A number of our prominent citizens
arc entertaining him with a supper at the
Bates House,'to-night k

Gen. A. P. Hovey arrived here to-day, un-
der orders from Gen. Grant, to take charge
of thenew regimenta-now being raised in In-
diana. He will organize them into brigades
and divisions, and dHll them thoroughly be-
fore taking them into the field. '

Gen. J. J. Reynolds, and staff left yester-
day, forNow Orleans.

Gov.Morton is expectedhome from Wash-
ington on Friday.

FOREiaW- MEWS.
Portland, Dec. 23.—Tho • steamer Jnra,from Liverpool, with advices down to Mm

10th- Instant, arrived this morning. She
brings an account of the great international
fight betweenHcenan and King, which took
place on themorning of the lOlh, at Tun-
bridge. King won in twenty-five rounds,
the fight having lasted thirty-one minutes.
The London Timessays but little sciencewas
displayed on cither side. Heenan’a game
throughout seemed tobe to close and put a
hug on bo as to crushhis antagonist at once
by dashing him violently to the ground,
lung's tactics, were different, and more cred-
itable. It isrumored thatHcenon’s shoulderwas broken.

SECOND DISPATCH.Portland, Bee. 23,
The followingis additional to the news

• received by the Jura, and gives particulars of
tlicprize tight.

The choiceof ground waswon by Keenan,
and exactly at ten o’clock on the morning of
the 10thinst., themen were delivered at the
scratch.

Jfcw.tfl.—Hecuanclosedia, grasping King by
the seek and giving himan old-fashioned hag, mi-
til tbo Referee entered (hering and strictly cau-
tioned him not to repeat the operation.

Pound 2.—King fuiccd the fighting as sson as
be came to thescratch. Ucenan closed in again,

. atdafter Unguicg King for some time, threw mm.
In thisround King drew first blood, which was
allowed.

Sound S.—Afterhard exchanges Heenao again
huggedKing, and-threw him on theropes with an
twful -riolesce. All was now going dead against
King. The only th»g he bud in his favor was
first blood.

Sound4.—Kingcameup with*a visible mouse
under his left eye. Hetman aimin attempted tho
hugging game, which elicitedload remark* of dis-
approbation. 'With this exception nothing -par-
ticular occurred daring this round.

• Sound s.—Both mencaroo up smiling. King
got ina tremendous blow on Heenaa’a ear ana
another on bis temple. Heenan la despair hogged
King and threw him violently.

Sound C.—Both menpegged awayjat each other
and the ronnd finished by Heenan giving King
another hug.

Sound 7.—MorehammerinqT and Heenan again
hugged andcroas hntiocked King dreadfully. Dur-ing this round Kinif-paro Heenan a rattler on the
nose drawinga stream of blood.

Sound B,—Rapid.. countering on both sides.
Bccnsn again hugged King at the dose, hut got
thrown himselfi

Sound 9.—King strnck Heenan a tremendous
blow on the head. Heenan closed in upon him
and threw him.

Sound 30,—Kinglanded oat heavily withboth
fists, dosed in ana was thrown by Heenan.

Sound 11.—In this round Heenan began to tire
at the dose. Ho rushed in and threw King
heavily. . i i

Sound 32.—The same result.
Sounds 33 andl4.—ditto.Sound 15.—Some swingingblows were given on

each side, when Heenan Knocked King down,
dean into the corner.' This wos’tbc first gcfinlne
knock down.of thefight. • •

Sound 3C.—Heenan came to the scratch with a
dreadfuleve. Asevere straggle took place during
thisround, neither side gaining any particular ad*'
vantage.Sound 17.—Exdtemcnt was now so great that
tho ring regulatfims were .disregarded. King’s
blows swelled Heenan’s eyes and.temples to a
fearful extent, bat he boro it manfully from this to
tho 24th and last round. King went ahead at a
perfect gallop, and,when time was called for the
25th round the spongewas thrown np by the sec-
onds of Heenan.

.Heenan urns dreadfully punishedand should
neverhave bcciTpermitted to pass the Slst
round.

King presented novisible marksof punish-
ment excepta mouse on the eye.

HdVaLifc concludes its description of the
fight in the following words; “A braver
contestwas never fought”

LATER.
Halifax, Dec. S3.—Her dates arc two days

later. Hecuau’s contusions were found 10
be very severe, but no bones were broken.
He received no internal injury. Thebets on
tboresult! exceed in amount any ever made
onany like occurrence.

The" That* gives an editorial on the affair,
and says Hccnnn was game throughout He
tried tocrush his antagonist by dashing him
to the ground. King’s tactics consisted in
striking a scries of sledgehammer blows on
themost prominent parts of .Hecnan’s phy-
siognomy, nntil thelatter collapsed from ex-
exhauslkm. The nffur was over in twenty-
fourrounds and thirty minutes. There ap-
pears to have been little science on cither
sides.

But it wasneverthelessa fair standup fight.
Tom Sayers was one of Heunan’s seconds.

It isreported the French Government arc
preparing a squadron for the Pacific, with
a view of storming supplies of arms from
California for Juarez.

Transports had left Prague for Thercsieu-
stadt, where troopsarc to assemble prepara-
tory to their departure for Holstein torein-
force the federal execution. TheSaxon con-
tingent will enter Holstein on thesth Dec.,
ana ifresisted, theAustrio-Frussianreserves,
52.000 strong, will quickly moveto the front.
The Dresden and Wirtemberg Chambers
adopted resolutions urging the Immediate
occupation of Holstein and against
Danish pretensions. Prince Frederick of
Augusicnbcrg has issued a proclamationto
tbe Hol&teiners, thanking, them for their
fidelity andreasserting his rights.*

Several importantvictories by Polish over
Russian troops arc confirmed.

The Paris papers say that at an extraordin-
ary'meeting ofthe Japanese Damias it was
decided hy a vote of 65 against 47 that there
were nogrounds for declaring war against
foreigners.

TLeLondon rate of discount continues at
8 per cent. Gold U flowing into the bank,
and funds are firm and advancing.

In India therehas been more Hardfighting
on the frontier. The Hill tribe had' risen
against British rule audattacked - theBritish
troopsunder Gen. Chamberlain with great
determination, but were repulsed and' had
not resumed theattack. Two English officers
were killedand five wounded,lncludingGen.
Chamberlain and CoL Hope. Chamberlain
was In a strongly fortified position with
5.000 men, and was confident of final suc-
cess.

fßy Telegraph,]
London, Deo. 13.—Therebel steamerPam-

pero was formally siezed by the Customs
authorities at Glasgowon the 10th, by order
ofthe Lord Advocate of Scotland.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
Washington, Dec. 23,1663.
HOUSE.

Mr. r- Ohio, introduced a bill rela-
tive to Member* oiCongresa acting as attor-
ney, counsel oragent in cases in which the
United States is defendant. Referred to
committee on Judiciary.
• Mr. "WILSON, of Mass., offered the follow-
ing, whichwas agreed to:
- Mcsolved, That the Secretary of War bo directed
to inform the Senate whether persons held to ser-
vice or laborbv the laws of Delaware, Maryland,
West Virginia!Kentucky and Missouri hate been
enrolledaccording to the provisions of the act for
calling ont thc'mmonal forces; and other purposes,
approvedllarchad, 1863, and, if not, why such en-
rollment baa not been made.

Mr. TRUMBULL’Sresolution inquiringfor
thenames of Major and" Brigadier Generals
wiihouia command larierthan a brigade >tho
extent of theirrank andpay of Uidf several
stalls, with theamount of rations for each,
&c., was taken up and adopted.

Alteron executive session the Senate ad-
journed.

HOUSE.
TheSPEAKERappointed thefollowing gen-

tlemena Select Committee on the National
Bankrupt Law: Messrs. Span!ding, Kelly
ofPenn.; Cravens of Ind., Hooper of Mass.,
Frank of N. Y.; Morrison ofllL, Thomas
of Md.jJcnckca of R. 1., Chauler ofN, T,
The SPEAKER laidbefore the Housea com-

munication from the Secretary ofWar, in
compliance withMr. Cos’s resolution, trans-
mitting the report of Gen. McClellan con-
cerning the organizationand operationof the
Armyof thePotomac while he was in com-
mand, and allarmy operations while Com-
mander-In-Chief.

Mr. COX, of Ohio, offered aresolution that
1,000 extra copies, be printed. Referred to
the Committee on Printing.
. Mr. FENTON, from the Committee on

Military Affairs, reporteda bill to facilitate
the paymentof bountiesand arrears of pay,
doe for services of wounded and deceased
soldiers. Referred. -

Mr. SCHENCK,-• from the Committee on
Military Affairs,/reported a bill .to’’create a
bureau of Military Justice, also a bill to re-
pealpart of theenrollment act, the sole ob-
jectofthe bill,being to unite tbo.two classes
into one, to take effect ouand after Us pass-

WOOD, of N. T:, BaU the
enrollmentact was full of defects and re-
quiredsuchmodificationus would fillup our.
railing armies. .Ho.hoped/that' the pending
bOl wouldnot be actednpon at this time and
moved its reference to the Committeeof the
’Whole cn theBtato of the Union. ...

Mr. SCHENCK Inreply said the Commit-
teeon Military Affairs would not report a

Neto atriiertteements.
CHRISTMAS MEATS.
TbefollowlnzBeeves, the first on tbe list, being the

finest Heifer everkilled in America, bate beea cut
np, and aro offered to the public for their Christmasdinners, at the stallof

RUDOLPH WEHKLI,
58 Washington Street*

“Belleof Ameriea,”Queen Victoria,o“Lady0“Lady of
the Lake,” and “The Pride of Chicago,”

Which with

MUTTON,POKE, VEAL AND BEAD MEAT,

Comprises the finest lot of Meats ever offered to the
Chicago public.

Mr. Wehrli Is one of the oldest Octobers in the
clty.soppUeatbeTramoat.Metropolltan and Shall’*
Hotels, and possesses unrivUed facilities for supply-
ingblsmarket.

He hasa tableateach of the above Hotels, wherespecimens of the above Meats can be s«eo, and to in-
spect <wblcl£bls old customers and the pablie are
respectfully invited. Examine his Meats before pur-
chasing elsewhere. di2t tlfll-lt

PRESENTS FOR THE
HOLIDAYS.

We have the largest stock of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
In the city, and are selling them 23 per cent, lower

than any other dealer. Also, a fineassortment of

PORTFOLIOS,
WRITING DESKS,

LADIES’ AND GENTS’
Fine Geld Feus and Pencils, Port Monuaies,Traveling Bags, Backgammon Boards,Chess Men, Etc., Etc.
ALSO, A SPLENDID STOCK OF THE FINEST

ENGLISH POCKET KNIVES
AND

CRIBBAGE BOARDS
There is In the city,at the Lowest Prices.

McNALLT Sc CO.,
81 Dearborn St*

deSMIMt

REED’S TEMPLE OF MUSIC,
SEED’S TEMPLE OF MUSIC,

SS mill 90 Randolph and 69 Dearborn Sts.,
CHICAGO.

largest Piano Booms
largest Piano Booms

In the United States.
In the United States.

Pianos, Pianos,
Pianos, Pianos,

Monitor Organs,
Monitor Organs,

Melodeons, Melodeons,
Melodeoj-s, Melodeons.

Remember
Remember

Reed's Temple of Music.
Reed’s Temple of Music.

Raj at Headquarters,
Buy at Headquarters,

And Buy Bow.
And Buy low.' dc3M126.1t

LAST CHANCE
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS,
Photographs, Albums,

and Books,
AT THE

GARDEN CITY

GIFT BOOK STORE,
15S South Clark St.,

In the Urge sod spacious store in Morrison’s new
Bloc!:, between Madison anaMonroe streets.

ATAIiITABIiE GIFT
Worth from FIFTY CENTS to ONE HUNDRED

DOLLARS, glren witheach Book or Album sold.

SILVER WARE,
A LARGE NUMBER OF SILVER PLATED CAKE
BASKETS. CASTERS, ICE PITCHERS, SUGAR
BASKETS, SILVER PLATED SPOONS. SILVER
PLATED FORES, SILVER CUPS. AND OTHER
VALUABLE GIFTS, WILL BE GIVEN TO FUR-
CHASERS OF BOOKS AND PHOTOGRAPH AL-
BUMS THIS DAY.

Go Early in the Morning
To Avoid theRush.!

Photograph Albums, splendid Family Bibles, Juve-
nileBooks, and Glftßoosa andAnn nab,Jose receivedat the

GABDH.T CITY

GIFT BOOK HOUSE,
153 South Clark Street,

OR SEND TO

A ADAMS KELLY,
CHICAGO, ILL.

dcc2l-t155-lt

FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
78 Lake Street.

Wc are now offering a choice stock of

Hand Made Zephyr Shawls,
Cans, Hoods and Affgbane,Leather Trimmed Bows

and Sets. Lace Sleeves, Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Fancr Backand Side Combs, Belt Bnckles andPits,
Dress Fans. &c„ soluble for

HOLIDAY GIFTS
Atreasonable prices. We also call attention toour
fineassortment of fashionable Dre«a Trimming. Hos-
iery atd Underclothing, Hoop Skirts, (in Bradley's
best makes) and Corsets. The

“CORSET CHAMOIS,”
Of which we hare the exclusive sale, is well worthy
theattention of the Ladles.

We take thU opportanhy of notifying onr custo-
mers. here and elsewhere, that our Store WILL BE
CLOSED on Christmas andNew Year's day,

FOR THE E.TTIKE DAT*
GRATES & DIVINE.

de2LtSSS4tBCt *9 Lake street.

YOUR GROCERS FOR

ARABIAN COFFEE.
deos-tso-stnet

rpHE GREAT

AMERICAN SAFES,
FIRE ASD BIUCLiR PROOF.

Made by DIEBOLD. BAHMANN & CO., Cincinnati.
No business man should tinya Safe of any make util
heexamines these. Theyare wining goldenopinions
from all who see them. y.W.PRATT,

de23-t37-U(-net 13 LaSalle street.

COFSC6UBH BALSAM
Cures Croup Every Time.
Cures Tickling in the Throat.
Cures the Most Stubborn Cough.
Cures Chills and Fever.
Cures Influenza and Sore Throat.
Cures Asthma and Believes Consumption.

Cares all if (be directions arc strictly followed, or
the money willbe reminded.

LORD & SMITH,
GENERAL AGENTS.

Sold by I>ruc?rist® Everywhere.
noll.pbS»9ot-net-BA-?&T _

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

lamps,
CARBON AND KEROSENE OIL,

175 Lake Street.
spK-c&Sly-net- i
Wrought Iron Pipe

AHDmxni«VoXSAKX, . . .

AtwbolCAiloby B.T.CBANR4DBO^a^WC&nnt7 IQM&* and l» WestLake stresl

repcalicgbill. They, however, were assidu-
ously engaged inconsidering amendments to
make the act more effective.
Mr. ANCONA offered a proarablesotting

forth that theact commonly called.the Con-
scription law is oppressive, unjust and un-
constitutional, because it takes from States
thecontrol of their own militia; therefore,

Jtesdved, That the Committee on Military Af-
fairs bo instructed tobring in a bill for the repeal
of theact, anda substitutionof some constitution-
al and Justbill lor the immediate filling up of our
armies.

Mr. STEVENS moved an adjournment of
the House. Carried. So the House, in pur-suance of the Joint resolution, is adjourned
until the stb of January,

Markets by Telegraph.
Milwaukee Market.

[SpecialDispatch to tbo Chicago TrlbunaJ~
Milwaukee, Dec. 33.

OOAnr—Receipts ofwheat 20,000 bn. Market opened
downward, and after the steamer's news declined 3c,eelllne on ’Change at this evening. At New-
ball, ba told at SI.IOK cash; 10,000 bn at buyers*
option, all January delivery, at fL2I; 10,000 bn at
*IJBK: B,COObn at $1.19; 15,000 bu at 5U6. caab, and
closed dull osdheavy.

Hoot—Receipts ofllve bogs 800, and sold at *5.503
5.13; 580 av 230 at SS£O. Receipts of dressed hogs
200; 1,000 dividing on 200, toidat 563507.00. MarketIrregular and weak at the outside figures.

Pwmstoire—Firm and nominal, buyers haldlng off.
Bettermore plenty, and prices less firm. Poultry?
@9c.

Mew York Stock ad Money Market*
low Tons, Dee. 33,1363.

Stocks dolland easier.
C. ftIt. 1 1U» Hudson 133
I*.,Ft W. ftC 823f

M. C 120Xv. ftr1U8<...M«....Utn 111,R.ionn
... 11RVM.s siss. Y, C.. 152H Quicksilver to

Erie
1STOCKS.

Government stocks steady.
Monkt—ln brisk demand at 7 per cent.■ Ptfrlireexchange quietat 16&3166K-
Gold opened at 52>fS52X,* and closed quiet andsteady ots2®s2tf.

New York Market—Dec. 33*
Cotton—Without decided change.
Flops—Opened quiet and about Sc lower and

closed rather betterat *6.6506.73 for extra state;
54.tC07.70 for extra round hoop Ohio; for
trade brands.

Whisky—Opened excited and firmer,closing qnlet
—saleslnst evening 93032 c, with rumors of sales os'
high aslSc.

Oka nr—Wheat heavy andl(S2c lover, at 91.14&1.49fbrChicago spring. 8L4&1.50 for Milwaukee club,$1.4.S for old do Instore, WJO®l JSS for amber Milwau-
kee, tijifitSOfor winter red western, and *1.60@1.52
for amber Michigan. Corn heavy and declining; 81.2aC?IJ29 forFpriog mixed western lastore, chiefly$1.23
(21X0afloat. Oats a shade firmer, with fair demand;
DStftKc for western.

Wool—Firm and In fair demand; 73@8Sc foi domes-
tic fleeces, TOSSOc for palled.

Oils—Petroleum very firm; crude, J2c; refined,
free, 5Sc; refined, In bond, 4Cc; do for January.
PnonsioNs—york firmer, with eood demand, at
f for old mess, ¥3l.oo®£J CO for new do,
SJ3XC&I4.CO for prime, and $17X0(318 for prime mesa.
Beefsteady. Cot Meats qnletand firm. Bacon Sides
In fair requestat 12c for city lotg clear, llj-fc for
westernsnort clear,9Kc do for Comb cats, and for
February lOKc. Dressed Hogs firmer, at 7KO3J<c-
Lhrd firmer, at 12@13c.

Foreign Markets.
Livecpool, Dee 13.

Breadstuff* hare adownward tendency, and alt tic*
scriptlons are slightly lower. Floor heavy. Wheat
dulland 2d lower. Bed WesternBa3d<)9a So,

t’ens—Flat and 6d lower; mixed. 29wa2£>3»d.
rxoTisioxs-Dan. Beef very dull. Pork Inactive.

Bacon dnn and unchanged. Lard quiet. Sugar firm*
cr,and <W@ls Usher. Coffee very doll.

Cotton—Firm and unchanged.
T.oscns,Dec 12—Evening—Consols for money.90jf

@9l: Illinois Central,2s@33 discount; Eric,G3@Bs.
Bbxadstupts—lnactive and without change Inquotations.
Provisions—Flat,

. Sugar—Buoyant.
P&TBOLSUN—Steady.
By Telegraph.] [Pxu Steamer Jjtha.
Liverpool,December 11.—Cotton—Firmer; IKdhigher.
Breadstuff's and provisions doll and tending down*wards.
(Jbaijt—Wheat and corn easier.
Consols—Closedat
American Szccnmaa—lllinois Central 2J&33 dig.

Erie weee.
£t. loals Market—Dec* 23*

Verylight market to dayand no marked change tonote in any article. Receipt)) of Cotton 40 hales.
•Market drooping. Good Middling7D©T5c.

■ New York Coal Market—Dec. *23.
Twenty thousand tons of Coal sold at auction to*day,at 17.15@5.00per ton.

Soldtees’ Home,—The arrivals at the Sol-
diers’ Home, No. 43 Bandolph street, for the past
forty-eight hours, were:

lUlnoit—J. tv. Bevinney. Co. H, 10thregiment;
C. Gentlaner,U, 68th; J.Brown, do.; J.M. Mur-
ray. 89lh; C. M. Carmahan, 1,60t h; 11. Bnckllc,
17thcavalry; D. WUUaroeon, H, 03d.

lon a.—G. G. Manning, 1,38t h; A. C. Campbell,
C. 11th.

Indiana.--Geo. Clymcr, A, 32Slh.
Affcaowi.—A. F. Chandler, 41b.
Wisconsin.— J. Leach, E, 2d; D. Greenfield, I,

7th: J. O. Shoebcy, I, 21st; T. L. Ward, K, I7lh*
Ohlo.—Q. Hemstead, P. 3tth.Invalid Corps.—W. U. Taylor, A, Sth t V.Wiac-

rigbt, 4Cth; D. Bates, P. 11th.

Ttfeto albertis ements.
STYLES OF

Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, &c..
For theHolidays, AT T.OWFST PRICES.

WM. BARTLETT, 133Randolph street,
de24-U53-Jt ' Sherman Moose.

IN THE STORES THE
SPLENDID SHOW CARDS OF THE

Arabian Coffee.
deSS-tOSStnet

GOOD BUSINESS
Sussy Uorso,

Six years old, sound and not afraid of cars, forsale.
Sold for want of use. BLANCHARD & BORLAND,Wells street, between Polk and Harrison streets.

deSl-tllS-Stnct

JJYDE PARK SEIffiSTARY
FCR YOUNG LADIES.

Eev. C, IV BEACH, Iff. A., Principal
The classes In this Institution will hs rc-organlzed

January4tb,MW. This presents a favorable oppor-
tunity for pupils toenter.

A hw more popUs, fhrnishloz satisfactory refer-ences. can be accommodated In tbc boardme depart-
ment. Address the Prltcipal, Chicago, HI. Post
OfficeBox MSS. de-:M10»U

Large photographic al-
BUMS, beautifully bound

For S3.SO and $5,
At the OilFainting and Photograple Gallery, 117and
113South Clark atiect. _ , _

AT PIUDGE & MEBRTMAN.

THOMAS M. HEENA^r,
STENCIL ENGRAVER,

de24-t133-lt

And manufacturer of Stencil Difs, ladelllble Ink
Framed. Broshes, Burning Brands, *c., &c. Lettersfor Mirking Boxes. Clothing, from 3 to 3 cents a
letter. Office, 31 Dearborn street, Boom No. 8.

<3e34-tJ4O-lt

REMEMBER CHRISTMAS!
KEMEMBER TOYS! J

Remember, that thepiszst, cheapest and best
assortmentof Tov« U for sale, to-day, at

TALLMADUK & CO’S PERIODICAL STOKE.
Custom House Place, first door north of the Post
Office. deSl-tISMt

SOMETHING NEW!—There is
JO treat excitement at CHARLIE MOSHER’S Hew
Photograph Boom*. 142 Lake street, where he Is
malice those beautiful Card Pletnres for Albums,
(colleaParlor Gems), thatarc so much admired East
and they are the lowest price Card Picture made In
this city—only $1.50 per doz.. or SI.OO for six.
Pr Come and see specimens. dc24-ttU-It

"I Q2 #

” CLARK’ S
SETTING mcimEs,

Stljl,Plain,Simple.Easy to Bun and Manage, and
Durable— Unequalled for all kinds of Work. Ma-
chine8 n rcniNG andEjinroiDEniNOdone toorder
AGENTS wanted. Post Office Bos Sbo7.It? H4U.bU« J.U?l UliiUV UUA

de24-tUB-lt S, M. I’KES ION, 102Lakc-st.,Chicago.

J31P ORTA NT.A
LADIES’ MINK FURS

°lieaP'r ” ,“n
Clark street, under the Sheman,House.

dcSMUMoJIit

FOR 30 DAYS.
MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES
TO BE SOLD WITHOUT .

REGARD TO COST,
I. P. Parnum,

WHOLESALE DEALER,

57 . . LAKE ST. . . 57
dcS-s3CB2t-TtlATn-cCt

CJTOBE OPEN DURING THE
EVENING.

parchasen orHoliday Gifts

Win find TOMLINSON BROTHERS, 155Lake street,
up etsirt, as excellent place to make selections.
Their Store betas oncofVhc largest mthe country,

and the stock po ttraoßcd as tobe accessible toall,
alilicoiih visited by bandreda dally, theircustomers
donot suffer tbo annoyance ofbeing crowded and
parted about as they would ina small store, while
thestock of

Juvenile Books, Bibles, Prayer Books*.
Photograph Albums, Toy Books,

Book Marks, &c„ &c.,
la probably the largest ever exhibited inthe West,
Go.tbtn.to TOMLINSON BItOTHBUS,u 8 ‘ l3Lakoatrccl,Df»9Ulrs,

dec3l-tli9-lt (Over Wood*a Dry Goods StoreJ

A KABIAN COFFEE.—One half
I\ the quantity of Ibis Coffee needed to producea
beverago
*

‘ Equal in Strength and Flavor
to that produced by Old Government Java. Bold at
twenty-flvq cents per pound. ..Try It. deSi-ttMtnet

NUMBER 168.
Neto afcbertismente.

LADIES’ FURS.
A FEW SETS VEirr CHOICE

MEK MINK FURS,
For the Holidays!

Will be sold at a great bargain.

T. W. TITIOJI,
Dealer in Eats, Caps and Fors,

104 BANDOLFH STKEHT.
dccvl-t137-lt

OO EARL.Y

IN THE MORNING

In Orfier to Avoid the Wattk

ORIGINAL GIFT BOOK-STORE,

97 Eandoluh Street,

UNDER THE MATTESOM HOUSE,

One Poor from the Corner of Pear*
born Street.

THE OLDEST, THE LARGEST AMD
MOST RELIABLE GIFT BOOK

ESTABLISHMENT IH
THE WORLD.

Owing to the unparalleled success we hare met with
tor the li»h year, we hate made a great

addition to onrstock of

BOOKS AND GIFTS
And are now prepared tooffer greaterInducements

than erer.

PHOTOfiRAPH ALBUMS.
Onr stock ofPhotograph Album*is larirer than any

stock erer exhibited In any«tore in the ChitedSUtes,
and comprises more than

500 STYLES.
Holding from twelve to four hundred pictures, in
Turkey Morocco andrich Velvet Bindings. Miny of
the styles are made exclusively for oar own sales,
and cannot bo found at any other store In Chicago.

SFLEKDID FAMILY BIBLES,
Pocket Bibles and Prayer Books,

rn Turkey Antique and Velvet Blx*d«
Lags, from $1 to $35.

JUVENILE BOOKS •

"We have as fine an assortment as can be fotind In
the city, comprising all the nowJuveniles published:

ONE THOUSAND

Valuable gifts were given to purchasers of Books
and Albums, yesterday.

A FreshSupply of

PHOTO6RAPH ALBUMS,
SPLENDID FAMILY BIBLES.

JITESII.E BOOKS,

Jnst Received By Express.

ALSO

Silver Plated Ware,
POH GIFTS.

Ifyon want EVALUABLE GIFT wlthyonrBooks
or Photograph-Albums, be sure and go to tbo Origl-
ial

GIFT BOOK. STOKE.

REMEMBER THE NUMBER,

97 Randolph St,9

UZBEK \THE 2TATTESOZ HOUSE, OXE
BOOK FKOM THE CORZEK

OF BEAKBORZ ST.

Andrew W. Kelley,
Chicago, HI.dec24-U53-lt

JBEW GOODS
llieli Oifts-

Our Stock is very Superior, Embrac-
ing Many Hare and Choice

Sifts not to be found
Elsewhere.

BLISS & SHARP,

144 lake Street.
dcSi-mMe

JULIUS BAUER & GO,
99 Clark St. and 89 Washington St.,

CHICAGO,

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT OF

ONLY
FIBST-CLASS

PIANOS.

Melodeoiis, Harmoniums.
Dealerswill findneat advantages toexamine

our largestock of tho finestinstrumentsand the
lowest Easternprices.

JILII'S BAUER & CO.,
99 Clark and 89 Washington streets, Chicago,HI.

dc33>tSl*3(ict

PHmGBAPH ALBUMS
From 50 Cents to 523.C0.

PRESSED VELVET ALBUMS SUH).
BACK OAiIMOK BOARDS.

Initial stamping on our NotePapers without charge,
j,W. aUDDLETON A CO.,

Stationers. 193Lnke-st, near Wells.
dc2rtls-2t-cet

Sold Everywhere.
Retail price, TWENTY-7IVE CEifTS per pound.

dc2s-ts9-Stoet \

OAK HARNESS
Just Received at

JT. Y. HetAIJOUIIN Sc CO»9,
216 Klnzle street. east of Dearborn atreet, Chicago,

deaS-eWO-at-TU-rnASA-not

SKATES, SKATES.
A full assortment of Ladlaa' and Genta*. wholesale

- and retail, at ’

GBO. *, ABBBTO,
dsWaWtltoet IS.LAKE BIBEET.

Neto anherttaementt.
THE GREAT

CLOTHING
house

C lEI IGAO-O.

G. T. BELDING & C0H

too Sc 103

RANDOLPH STREET.

GREAT REDUCTION
—ra-.

PRICES

FOR THSi'

HOLIDAYS

Balance of the Season.

WE MANUFACTURE OUR
ENTIRE STOCK

-OF-

CLOTHING.

Always Produce the Very

LATEST STYLES.
SELL. SfOIfE BUT

GOOD GOODS,
AN- ID

GUARANTEE

Candor and Fair Dealing

—To-

Every Customer*

Citizens and the Public are
Respectfully Solicited to'Examine Onr

CLOTHING.
G. T. BELDING & CO.

100 & 10?Randolph St.
FIRST CLASS PIANOS.

We have now on band and are receiving the
assortment of First Class Pianos we havoever had*fromthe following celebrated makers:

HAZELTON BROS., New York,
GBUPE & KINDT, Now York,
ROBERT NUNNS,(new scalej New York,
ALBERT WEDEK, New York,
J. W. VOSE, Boston,
T. GILBERT £ CO’S Parlor Grand, Boston.
STXEFT, Baltimore.

Warranted to Give Satisfaction.
ROOT & CADY,

95 CLARK STREET.

THE HEY NOTE,
A new book of Cbnrch iloalcbyWM.B. BRADBURY.*.

Price $1.35, or sl3 a Dozen..

ROOT & CADY,
95 Clark Street.

dclT-sISI-St-nx-TRiM-nct

POSITIVELY
GREAT REDUCTION

IN TRICES OF

BOOTS & SHOES.
ANEXTENSIVE VARIETY OF

CATALRY BOOTS
Constantly on hand.

I. P. FARNUM,
Wlioleaale Healer.

67 LAKE STREET. 57
dels-s3o3.2t*Tuaxa-net

WHOLESALE.
I am now receiving faom New York, by express.Is

addition to my former stock, the
BEST ASSORTMENT

OF AT.T, GRADES OF

CLOTHING:.
TO BE FOX7HD IN THIS CITT,WHICH I AM

SOW OFFERING FOR CASH OH

The Very Lowest Margin,
TO THE WESTERN TRADE.

Booms Ko. S3 lake street, comer of Wabash STmue,
and 59 Lake street.

ASAH£L PZEBOB.
no2o-rtso lm-F tcatt net

WALWORTH, HUBBARD & CO.,
3«S IAKF. SXttKEX,

Wrought Iron Pipe & BoilerFiscs
EKASS AST) IEOH EITTHfOS.

Steam and Water Gauges, Valve*, Cock*,
Whistles, Ac,

GIFFAKDS INJECTORS AND TTOBTHISGTOira
STF.AU PCMPS.

Bobirr andLeatherEtlUng, Packing Hose, U.
Hot Water and Steam Heating Apparatus.

5c29-aI3S»Sm tcAth act

TT OLIDAY PRESENTS.—The
CRAIG MICROSCOPE,

A beantllhl Holiday Gift,for young and old, conjMa-
ln~ instruction witn amusement. Magnifying.about
toff diametersorIO.OOO tlwes.and so atmpla tnatnpj
child enn n.*c It. Prise «3 CO, ormal Iadp-cnald,
■wifi 6 bcamlml mounted objects, 13.00. A llbetaldla-
conat to dealers.

JN'O. B. IDESON* & CO.. Agents,
111 BAXDOira srhBET, CffiGACO.

ORIENTAL POWDER CO.
V-/ Offer for sale a superior quality of

GUNPOWBSB!
From Rifle rizc to Coarse DneUag. Sporteqea in
offend tbe celebrated Diamond Onus Powder.

Q. SEwiiSl,.
del-rs<l'27tnet

A NY ONE HAVING A STORE
A OR LOFTS

To Kent, prior to the Ut of May, 13M,for

A liARGK WhOLESALE IBIDB,
you AX ESTABLISHED HOUSE.

•WBUaiKM “STOKE,” Tribune Odlce.ilallni: loca-
tion, and wbero »a Interview mftjSc had,

dC o»KMtnet
ORSES AND MULESw ITASTW).

•m bov oaring tbs higheat market price I*s^sJs^s^i&Fs^isa&
doi»a»i-»ac»


